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Students· ask City Council 
for removal of 'Chief Hazel 
..... ft ....... . 
... 1'1 .... .... ........ 
6 
'Se1'1'e IIae People' 
Activities Council 
starts weekly paper 
~ e,r. J. _ 
AUocaI",," ~ 1M ::.::"" 01. __ l o.orem-
mear ...... &le.tn"'r and _1JIlm_ 01 M. commlltee 
chal rmen _rto appro¥ed at 1M Moed.y DI&I& mo«l.II. 
01 1M _ Government ACllvl~. CounctI. TIM: 
If'OUP a180 aaye a VOle ot conrtdM«' ttl Mi.i BUlae 
Je ... Duke. vice p~s1denl 01 .. _ act1vltlu . 
TIM: ·student go.emm __ r. wIIlcb will be c"U«3 
"Serve the People:' • •• • .uoc:.atl-d S600 per qUA-n er 
and will be publlobe<l on " .. eekly 1> .. 1 .. 
"The S600 .... ear-muted for some kLnd of pape r 
by 1M taJdenu and the need lor .. ch a peper baa 
IT"- due to mucb lalee public ation In ocher paper.," 
the SGAC minUles repon.. .. 
Bull Specter will be III cbarF 01 <be publtceuon . 
On 1M q...,..lon 01 MI .. ovt.o·. eltalbUlry to ~­
matn in office, the SGAC .at unaclmoul in their 
AI"""n and IMY commeocled ber on ber elion. dunnl 
me summer qu..aner. 
In 1M n ... otrIc.laI •• em_ to ""me out 01 __ 
pernm_. 1M SCAC "'1"'ned that ...... , •• Duke ftt. 
aU quaUllcat.loD. eseep< ber 8CboleaIc ,n4e polne 
annie widell t. a 2.913." 
Committee __ eara wIIlell were approved .. 1M m--. IIoclIldod SU". Ou8ota, Public.IrJ'; Mlb f:_ , 
H~ a-rle PeIm .. eurr.. ~: BOb e .... 
man, 1DIerDatIoDal; Joa T.y1or, Free $cbooI; Bob 
81~yer, PUm.; B. Canfield, NSA; ahd POrd Gu...., 
Sp"", Peat,al. 
TIM: SCAC bud~ 01 SH,400 wIIlch ." •• pproved 
by the Board 01 Trua.., ..... put under _y unttJ 
the next me«tn .. 
Joa Taylor, OM 01 1M n ... _IIX .. O, acb>owIedJed 
chalrmanablp 01 Pre-e $cbooI and aI ... 01 1M Ulllrf 
Parry. 
Taylor atreued _ 1M ... ~ more !*'Pe III 
Ca:tJoncIale thaD __ and 1M bulc purpoae 01 tree 
ecboaI la to tellc.iJ 1M lJ8OIIIe. 
"PeG!H III CarboDcIale ~ •• """ fer ltDo.rIedp 
.. wdf .. Ju. pla\.ll •• "",&-" T."or 1Ild. "We 
muc deal _ all 1M !*'Po IIIld _ oaIy _ta ... 
N1u Dub IIld die pu,..,.,.. 01 die SGAC _ .. to 
ee~ the peOpI_wldell __ 1M _. and 1M 
c:omml8llrf. 
B~y summer report 
on Senate agenda 
r 
Poul" _Tal ... __ raul-
IIDI _ ...... $314,000 _ 
=~~ofe:'~ 
_wed by die 1Id>ab~ 
IMdaIce of SJU II>r die ...... 
pe .... L..... of die federal 
....... I. for $191.903 ro OUt>-
pon die IId>abUIUdOll lD-ocItute·. te.c:bJJlt etton. ID 
nobabt1Ic_..,., COUIlMIIDJ _ 
10 pro¥lde tra ...... ""I"" lor 30 ... _  __  In !be 
neld. 
A ... _ of $66.103 wUI be 
uoec! 1ft tile lnaJrute·. pro-
,,1m of Inllllni job coun-
toe lor. 'o r rbe bllftd. Pan 
of the hmd. wfJ ' .,.abIe 30 
prole .. lonal. now WO<t1n1 In 
aa.enclea tor the blind 10 COme 
to r:be campua for lnte:naJ¥e 
flv~.eet course. cktrlJned 
ro ~r.::~~r. ~~, pn>-
IT.m for coun.-elon for (be 
me1lull y rr-urded hila re-
ceived • ITlln, of $2Q.3~. pa n 
Peace Committee to meet 
The SouIbem mlnola PUCI 
Com mllt1!'e · will ,.".,." 10IlICb< 
• 9 o· ~ III Morn. LIbr ary 
AlICIJlortlllll • • 
Tbr Jroup will o"anlze ODd 
dI1lCu,. acrlon propoeed for I 
moroconum hah from one·, 
c.lIS. to dlacu •• Vlet:nam K h-
cduled Ocr. I~ . 
0u.t1n1 me m~UnL tbe com ... 
mlnee .. 01 also mate plan,fo r 
the Peilce W • ..rc.bc. Waebtnpun 
In Novelt'be r and ciebare Coni 10-
SaluJci bUlJ line 
to change rou'~ 
The r«I and blue rouIIe • 
of !be 5a1""1. bu. wUI DO 
1000pr ItO!> III ,be 01<1 Mala 
JIlCe *_ Gna4 Aft. t.-
rw.. UnlftniJy ..., m_ 
Av ..... n baa been doeed to til...,.,.., tramc. KCOnl\Qa 10 
CeorpP~,~ 
of AlIZllluy e.trpnata. 
laaceaod of ,be IIGp • die 
.......... wUlN11 .. · U-Ia Orlft, _ 1be ·00-
IvenII:J SdIooI .... • pro-
~ .. Ibe dlda rlrI ... , 
_ "'.. ItOpa .. die IODnII 
eod of Ibe bUIrl_.. tile 
pt", pooI~ 
n. *III do.- pro-
caad .. u.cala Ibe 
"51 C08iIk", .-II .. UIJ~ 
ftOIa A , antYtIII • .. 
u.Jvar.., c..u. 
n. ....... UlII'I'tnllJy 
SdIODI ........... ..... 
· ... M .... 
umr. nIrJ' c:.- ' 
yer.tal aapecu of meSru V I;..."t-
name-ee Student Center. 
AU are lnrired 10 .a.end. 
Daily Egyptian 
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oved to Campu 
opping Center 
(two doo from luki 
nen y E chan e) 
..-you-~ 
Wl1tI1J£ ~r.-AND 
HASSLES OF 1'RADI11ON 
80UHD FRArERNDIES 
"YOtJ D!iSlRl; rRUE AND 
REAL fJIIEMl5 WHO ARE 
, flIP TOTODA rs sa:NE 
IF SO. PLEASE awrACT US 
DELTA SIGMA EI'SlLa# 
Alfi!iagd lQDaMIIy Mdt 






Indian representati ve 
leads Gand.hi progralD 
A repre~"'_IYe !TOm the Emba .. y at ID41a wUl 
hllf!JllIIt the Condbl eenr"""laI provam ee remonle. 
oehedUlod TburodaJ, .be loom aIUIlye r .. ry at CandhI' . 
blnll. 
... R....,na, indian mlnlMer ror polUleal atfal.n, 
wUl opeat on Caodhl aD4 bl. C<lIII rtIIutlon .0 India .. ,be 
commemoradandtnner at' o.m.in[bc- u nhoe raJry<.:.ente r 
Ballroom .. 
Dun... !be dinner, !be _ater wW IIU>C>UI>U (be 
_r of (be Cllldhi Ceruenntal Pla,..rirlnl comp-
.tlllon. About 110 ecr1p .. from II count·riee were 
ouIImlned. 
Rupler. aI.., wUl mend !be ..... eUlni at • Gandhi 
__ ecbedllled _ 3:4' p.m. Tburoday In !be Rare BooIt 
ROOI"D of Worn. Ltbrary, The bronu .lNe I •• 
repllc. 0( Preclda Brilliant'. Tnl.oct Squ.re Marue 
01 C8ndh1 In LAlndon. Mla. BrlLllanr will al lO be 
prt_. 
Polio""" tile ceremonle., me stU Pre .. wUJ ..,.,....,r 
a reupdon man:u.. (be pul>\lcarlon of "GandbJ aD4 
Americ.'. Eduutlonal PIIl"re: An Inqul ry at Soutllern 
nlJDot. Unloemry." 
Audlorecl by Wayne A.R. Ley., stU prole .... r or 
pIlIJ~,. lAd PAS. I\.azna RIO, a DMl..., 01 india wbo 
hoIda • Pb, O. troCD sru. die _ outIlDMI die baale 
_. 01 CondbJ .. pIll1080pbJ ... tbeJ are lDrerpre<ed 
by W_em 1/l1Abra. It aI.., deal. w\tb pl"Ctllem. of 
Amene. eodI>e_ and often _ rdIecdoD. on 
~ nnw 2:0()4:~~fftl.&j'" 
WINNER IIAC ••• ,a---t 
__ BEST TRESS ~ HE __ 
C'dsq ..... _ .... 
-....c s-IMr.,. ..... 
....... SCIe-. ....... 
a-.2IL . 
~ F---': 
........ 1 Gfb... ..d 
~"'I-U ...... Na-
ms. ~ s. UI.IaaM. 
...... ~_""',. su.IeIit s-aae: "'ecl •• 
Weewer". AclJoII,. 7030-11 ...... ~~C_iPcnrr'. C er. O:::';"""IDlJDa."" 
=,laAclJoll,.UIII_r C ..... Late ~ Opei 
So In be r a I1l\aoIa tto.pllaI dany. I ~ p. .... 
Corpora.lolI: 1JIbalaOoe""" Foot ball 0ftIcJals: 
TberapJ WDIbhap, _- ~9" p.m. . ~ 
lac. ~ 1\ :30 p.m.. UIII...,r-
airy Cente r ~ Pi SI&JDa Epilloa: Obeha ... 
Home and Family: Conaumrr 1 a.m.-.5 p.m •• UnlYUIlty 
Conlerexe Day. M.~ul!& , r_C_"_N_e_r;." _A_ .... __ H_. ___ -, 
9 a.~ p.m. ; Lw>cheon. 
12 nc:KXl . Un.i~T.It) Ce1Ker 
Ballroom • • 
Crab OT~rd J(etUlel C lub: 
Dos obedI~ ar II n I D, 
c1u~., 7 p.m., Agrlcul -
lure Arena. 
BAile Princ iple. 01 Super -
n80ry Mana,ernelll ~mi­
oar: 1:30 • • m.-12 noon. 
UnlYera tt ) Cente r. Ohio and 
ntInoll Room.. 
PIaDl lnduarl .. : ~Ing. 
7:30- 10 p.!!1 •• Agrtc ullUC-: 
SemInar Room. 
f.QI.IIIb Oepanme .. : E I!&Uah 
maJon me<!lIl!& •• - 5 p.m., 
Morn. Ubrar y Auc1tlor1 -
um. 
K,appa Omic ron Pbi: Bu.J -
ne... meetJna. 7 -9 p.m •• 
Home Ec;:::".;Om'c.a. Room 
107. 
Unlvuohy Gallerl ... , Film 
aerie. , 7-11 p.m.. Home 
Economic s Family Unlll 
LIborarory. 
Alllel FUIIU: Rush and Au-
c1JtJono. 7:3O-10p.m., Hom. 
f.conomlCl Famil y Unlll 
L&boraEorv. 
AnIOId .ur Soclery: ~1n&. 
7:30-1 0: 30 p.m •• W'-Ier 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OBUSK 
SlU SenIOrS A·K 
Ocr 1 25 
No Appoin lIMn, Needed 
12 SO 0l.tr9" 
NEUNUST STUD10 
213 'Ii M.om 
Ii, 
3rd W •• 1t 
-sAT " SUH-




CICJWIID'Y-® COU)II ~ o.", ... 
--
Good Grief . . . it's Free 
DUliNG GlAND OPENING DAYS. OCT. 2-3-. 
ATTENDANCE PRIZES TOOl 
ENTER OfTEN · NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
10 
aAS-K(T50of [CI<I:R'T'"\fIOaOOU([ 
hla.ed . ..... 
HAM 5oAt,A.AG£ 15 
50 TEAKS C I (J( It 
--""'-LS BACOff 
OLD FASHIONED SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
s.a.r,. ', tIw1t ...... SIlo'.... 1 )( 
....... o.t~v, """'" ,I t oo If) bu 
....... L.ct.u 1 tor nf 
" _.-1 54 ... .,., ... . 
Dwtdl LoM ~ ...... t ' ' '' t~ 
~.\ ......... C ..... . ... !l. k \..,c.-I 6" 
HuUIS 
f . . ........... s.rc 
10 ..... '.'-~ 
TREPHONE 
.~'~ 1'&U 
'N _£\T()ilII'N tilAl. l """ ., ~ ... CAJlleoHO.A L l 
I ~...cte"""""''''''''('''''' 1 
HOME OF 
_ ... _ ,.. _____ . c--. - ___.. ..... _ 
~- .. -- ... -- _._ .. ' - .-~""'. ' 
,.--.-..-..- - . ~~ ..... ~. .....- ....... ---. 
their big'otry 
To ... DIOJ Efndac 
Dt,.... ...... ..,~~ 
_ ..... _ n : mt' aIIaInJ--. 
1IIeIaT, ...... _ ... a..,a.c lib-
................... I!pCIa C'IUJ -~  -.ctIIy" - pbpM. ... 
.... _0 FOIIp nJa1cezHp .. ca .. 
dfI '~ .. ampk ~a ..... wtddI 
our .,.. _ _re bulIr &lid left ... wtdI 
~.. buI a __ r.-t approed! to 
life ..., 11'_ '- for tile r.ara: 
II wouJd be .... w 10 u y .. nodal pre-
)Idlce Will be tile .-Iy tr--.a baaed 
to fall. HaIu ...... aaacIiIII trlU --
tuaDy .-..n au tndIlIao!al I!aueda: For 
......... '. If ooe 8boodd _ ...... Ida Delli>-bar for color 01 bla *III. dIeD __ 
.u.a. )ua:lfJcalJoe Ia doere lor batllI& &II 
A.u.a IUm«r bec:au. of bIs polJIkal be-
1Iaf.? 
SIioeI die "urr." InJ!d III br"-
~. It .. tJJ c:eJUtDlJ lead to &II ad 
01 au CCIIIOIcta. Tbe ImpUcauoa. 01 . bIs 
are........... War Will become _ .. e. 
Cba"""",,,. Nat~ and F..hDoc:emr1-
"tam WID _ III • _ 01 pea<:e. Cao 
we affonl tlleae'dift _""".7 
Tbe __ &rise" "Wbo I. reapoo-
a1bIe lor Ibis?'" Tbe bbme muI ran 
~ tbe eduutora 01 tIU cowary. Tbe 
edrlcatora baft IMaed bnxberbood upon 
... ; _ oaIy lbe educalora U ft remon I,. 
I. lIItrefore. Implore ,be Wlinroille. 01 
,lola countr}' to Ion.. ... beck to ,be .. va •• 
t'OCIU," aDd I humbly prapoM lbe l"'eva-
. I0Il 01 a .. ...s-ned: Amer1ana 51ud1eo 
PTosrlrnu ' .0 the Ul\1yeratty currlcu1wn. 
Some 01 lbe cour .... bat <:OUId be ot1ered 
are. I) . TootbpJck cbewl~. 2). FIUh 
In t be lnfa1lJblllt y of .r adlllona and In .. l-
1lIdclna, 3). Buk belle l IJI racl. qma., 
4). Tbe lAOuncc 01 tile bard h~. upon lbe 
_ . 01 Alaltama a eel worn,. Ind 5). 
Hope for tile bit UectuaUy bl ind. 
Tbi. prOF"" could ..,. aU '0 free .he 
,..,.... while 01 .odoy Irom ,be _no 
oI'bouab< a nd ral lonal behaylor . 
C bud:. CUpIlI 
Public Foru .. 
n.o.., ...... ~ ... ___ .. ____ ....... 
...................... _-.. --..._ .. ........ 
................................... -- .... ......,. 
................ .., --...--... ....... -.... 
_ ............. -......... -. ..... ......... 
.............. ~ .. -....... -.... "--' 
......... .- ........ --- ............. -
.. -.............. _--...... ... 
....... ---- .. ~.~- .. .... ..... _ ..................... ., .. --. ... .. 
............. 0., ...... _____ .... --.. 
-........ ---........................ .. 
.... --........................ -...- ... .. 
...... .......-........... -.. ..... 
What kind of world? 
Student rights over bo.ard power 
"~M._ 
A CaUfo ml.a Jun io r coU~ . 
wtohIn& lis ..-. to be Illformed 
_ C<lIIUooera1al .. ~ .. 1DY!ted 
__ """pa to pre ..... _.ura 
and Ie! aaide per10da lo r aucb 
p...-.otlolla. 
A .-udent o f'l,aniz.adon arTU1ged 
a debat e: between • Communi. 
P arty _mber and UI _rent 
of <be John Btreb Soc: le<y on the 
wa r In Vietnam. 
The ecbool boa'" re!uk<! 10 
pe r m I r the Co9'munJ. Pan v 
me:mbe r to IppuI, The- IItUdent 
ol"lmlz..clc:.1 werlC to cou n and 
uted to r an o rde r compe1J.J..na 
1M IIChool board to allow cbr 
Communla to apeat.. Tlloe: triAl 
cou n dtaml.e:ed eM pec: U: lon. 
On Ippral . the coun vindicated 
!be """.lruUonal r1111>U 0/ lbe 
.ru4enl. and laid cIoWD the I •• 
10 l he ecbool board. 
The: caun aaJd (he board had 
the r1g1lt 10 detennlDe . control 
and direct . he educational pro-
&ram offered at t he: coUeae du r · 
.... .......ar ecbooJ bo.".. Buc 
theee powera mu . be- e:xe:rclK<t 
WIttI ID """. lruDonal lim ite. 
n.. cou.n held <bat .tnu r1SlU 
of tree apeecb and . ...... .,. f !!:>de r 
the FIr. Amendment .. e r C' ~­
""' • ..s, II ... DOl permUted 10 
lndWie ID de~ renee to ,be wi ... 
don> and Ju d i lD e a. of edmln-
IaInrcn ea1DI III • quuJ-IeJl.-
larIye capacity. 5cbooI boardl 
are "'" exempc trom dlJ. nile . 
Tl>e ~ . ...... wb.:l ber 
die ecbooJ ~ could do ... the 
campua to aU ""eM spe.ak.e:rs. 
The I~ Wa5 r-atbe r tbe enent 
of tt l cont rol ove r apeake r . onc.e 
It hJId lnvlted aNdem """po t o 
arranae d I I C U 8 • ton I ot con-
trOver.ial subject • . 
Tlw! coo n said that once the 
board opened a to ru m to r the: 
tree e:-cpn ... lon o( Ide .. , It could 
noc e "ceed conarltudonal l1mU· 
alton . In ptcktng &ad chao.lna 
[be- lde4is It .. Ishe'd to be e: • 
prea.ed . Irs dlKre:tton d id noc 
e lttend to Ce1lSOrahip. 
The cou n went on to a .. y thaI 
.I spraker s membe r llhJp in an y 
o r lanlzal lon , . Undlng aJone: , could 
nc:K bt- held . autf1clenl c .tuac to 
forbid hJa ' peatlng in an open 
fo ru m, 
'T'bf' c.aee I. eJplncant tor many 
~ • .an • . 
F irat, It show. Ihat, in t br-
t'Yent of the ne-w .. ••• of M c -
c..n hy1.rn tblt many U"e pre-. 
dia tna u a re--.dr of .rudenl 
and bl.a.c.k d l.orde r ll , tht- cou n . 
are beaer prepa r ed than [hey 
once We r f' t o ",Ili. the: lnv •• lon 
01 con.trut lonaJ f'tIbr. on tbe: 
b •• I. of labfoJ. . It tIr'ICt" would 
ha" if!' been •• much a.8 • c::aI lerr 
pr e-aldear'l Ute .... .0 rt b to 
a.llo .. a Communt. to ~ak on 
tk c ampus.. 
Second. the c.ue atIIIUb mar 
die COO ft. aftI ..sopdaa • DM>ft 
:faa Yl~::" ofl.dIe heI:~ ;: 
hiffer 
m ajor1ry of the popuI edoD . 
am maid thar moa Ame ricana 
belleYe tba.t C'duc &CIon. It: • meanl 
of t n due I n I conJormlty In thr 
:::." :..:!~.r: ~m"':';~~ 
train1n& rhem to r Jobs . 
In t:br C.aUfo m la t..aee the CXM.I n 
oboloualy reJeaed die ... popular 
n<X Ion. and .. ee"~ tn.iNId m.t 
eQucaUon .... to r t be purpoee: of 
unde r aandLn.&. Inc Iud I n I the 
unde r . tand l n, o( conlrovec-
81&1 IlUbJea.. The coun .... noc 
ur a.ld ( (.I let youn, Americana 
come co thei r own concJuaton l 
after be.r1.n, bach .Iek • . 
In fh ll ~aJW!Ct tbr ('lee t. In 
tlU1 e- '1111( h recent dccLal on. o f the 
L"..s. auprt'-me Cou n . Which h.v r 
tn.l.cd that tk fr ant dlacu.aaion 
0 1 dUfe..- pol itical _a 
mu. beo allo.ed In tbe ecboob 
in t he AbRnU' o ( any..-....ml.) 
inte ri'rrt'tlce ..-ttb rbet r opt' r luon, 
P Inall y. tlJr cue reaue ru I1>c 
coo .lrurIonai rtabt. 01 !be younl 
me! dt'n.ne. onc:.e moN' che 11m It. 
on the powe r . of me communJ.ry, 
u re:preeeuted by • b e ec:bool 
board. ThJa proc;,~.a 01 cldlnltlO1l 
bepn enly 2S yeara ..., -. !be 
SiIp~ Coun held .1lM ecbool-
cbUd ren wbo hJId rellpou. ICnII>-
lea 0I&IIIa &a1uUaa tbe Fl .. COOIhl 
_ lie CIOaIpeUed 10 do ... Tlw 
old arbIrrary .oortry 01 acbool 
boarcIa Ie .... _ .. may .. 
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Senre ' ft ' s. ... 
Whit~ Bread 





',~7' $1 .00 
• r~!: $1 .00 
, ..... $1 .00 
"oO,'" 5 8 ( 
s_"',. s. ... '"' . P'~"IO Of A"' ... ~n 
~J060".Q.ry 
Frozen Topping ,~<" ct" 28( 
Sun",. s.fftOft 
Pies " ......... cft . ..... "' •• . (...... .., 58( 
I.Jtfy Oyg;I."t 
Panty Hose po .. $1 .99 
Wf1Abon. 
Italian Dressing 
Hoodl. RON a...c .. 
Cheddar Dinn er 
Jttfy avn. md\. 
Biscuit Mix 
c.o. .. "yH,=- .. , . . 10 . ... ....01 
FREE'I-cu" Syrvp ... 'u~ Pilr-u.. ... 
,",at ...... ilNl 
Pancake Mix 
......... '" Cinnamon Rolls 
-Chili Hot Beans 
Rogers Tomatoes 
: --:.~ 58t 
:-:::, $1.00 
'0""::. .. $1.00 
pa.:~ I I 
1 ' ... , 46( 





,. $1 18 
TO, Of Iottom RCKI" CH' S,nOift T '" 
., 





89( I ~ 
.. ttJlcov~ 
l .. Off .... ~ t 
Cold Power 89( 001_ ..... S<N_. ____ _ 
~ __ c.. ...... c.Ile".., 
..... OA. I UJoL.!)deIW 1 tItI 
~.lr"l 
Al __ ..... _uto-. 
-. ..... ....-._", .. oId._ 
.......... .  _~ ___ itl ___ 
~ ~ b¥ Jat,Q L.apinutI 
FOR ALL MiE 6.¥IXETS 
a.-t DwrwIIt= 7 ... 
• 613 MonA 0&IMd 
~ 111.457-5215 
SENTRY ir INSURANCE 
TECH OLOGY 
STUDENTS 
A ~ .. tiw ({'Om u.. Jen· .. B. "_ 
Co_r will be on campu>.. 
OCTOBER 10, 1969 
Obsolet~ decrepit barracks 
are architectural eyesores 
Gndualins S,odeft .... OJ'\XK1urul;e. are nC'Of. 
Iml (.,. lbote who ........, • ~ III Iht- \10· 
IftW HandIiD. Ind~ and are in_td in 
diveniflCllion of traininl in aU produn -. ... 
rrom desi&nma 10 whern""" \ ow .bill'IM 
ca.r'T) )'00 in Ihn. (''\(""ili,. tndusln 
STOP 
'" _ CarT 
--SIU baa ~o",'/uJ ,rounda. 
ADd II lICenJc late. And ... ,e-
Iy old bulldJ .... And onrae-
m. ...,.. buJIdJ .... ADd pro-
poMd ""'Inillc..". bulldJ"L 
Alld "IIy old barracke. 
The wood frame eye8OTe1, 
onpn&Uy acquire<! trom nro U.s. Array __ • Camp EW. 
( ..... Ca ....... m .• "'"' ....... 
~ aDd Camp Bred-
tJu1cI&e. Ky. were u..ed 1D lbe 
PH' World War 0 era for 
I.~ary_ ..  
At ... " of .... barracu 
_re d\aaa..."bled. obIpped 10 
SIU and recoMU'l.cted be ... 
......... n 1947 oDd 19~. Pre .. 
anLly. I' leaa' 37 remAln. moel 
In act\ .. UM. TIle Depanme« 
of Delllln, .... DepUttDeDl 01 
JournaJjam, tbe Delly Elrp-
Han and tbe lJnjvuIUY Bud-
Jet Director .Ie hou.aed tn II 
number of tbe t..rract •• W1tb I'" m.jorlty beJ.. ..- I<>r 
lenora! clauroom apace and 
ectenc.e laborator .... 
Accardi .. to V. C. JUcbar<l-
..,n 01 die Uftl"uallY Ardll-tec,·. Office, lM bu1l41 •• 
b .. e been reJDOde)ecl and 
mooed In 1llU7 m.aate .. 
U&!y a .... , lMy .... bow-
.ft r. stU'. brIrI'ac:.U bold me--
a.orlea .a well .. MUdc: .... 
"1 remember __ I came 
bera In 1941, I"'re .... only 
one dorm oe c:ampua. aDd tb.ac 
••• II woman'. dorm,· " IlJch-
ar400n oaIci. "Tbe new bar-
ncb wue _ prImarily for 
die _. '" _~ra .. '" lbe 
war wbo bad c:ome bad: 10 
cam""",," 
By 19$0, • IfOUP '" at Ie .. 
10 .... Il~ bad _ coo-
.u·vaed oa _ pre_ • .a.e 
01 UDI"....alIY Part. Tb1. -
of ... rnck. ~ tbe 
Dow ()eJl Afft. _ loe !be 
ortalMl _ of It. Iaa4. 
~=~I:~~~r= 
_ca'- BOIIOdI .. part-
.... lot _ u. .. A. pan '" 
doe Cba_ ~ .v.. 
Ibew barrad.~e_uaI-
_ .. IllUTl e<I __ 
-.. 0tMF ~ .... --. 
_10 __ ",1or.-
W E4IocM_ BaN! .. 
• '"*" _ of "'" pn.-
~of ..... 
tumbled to m..Ue .1) fo r Uf~ 
Science D. 
The old Un,vcrany CeGU'r 
... actually. Ihree. barraa 
co~mcr.lC' loc ated It Har-
wood AYe. and o ld Tbompeoft 
St •• now Campua DrIYe. jUa 
oonh of MCAndrew SUd1um, 
two b&rb.a and • milkhc:Mae. 
Tbe Unh'craJi y aoot.tore, 
now Lncorporated l.n t.be UDi-
yeradcy Ceaer .... 1oc.a.ted 1D 
the barrack. by W~lrr lUll, 
where Air Force ROTC DOW 
fe. idea.. 
Aa late .. 1900. I( Ie .. 
63 '" tbe eou -aat.. otrIIC-
II.... remaJ_ 00 camp&a. 
SIU'. rapid np&ft8100 baa 
eUmilWlId 26 III nine yearo, 
a.nc1 K Yell IDQH are due co be 
rlud to make ny tor t be 
_ Hwnanilf •• BulldJnI ~ 
to be ~"" nonb '" tbe 
UnI"....all, C_u. 
Suo, accorclJnc to Rlcbard-
eon, tbe Ia .. JO barracb .UI 
rema.ln 011 C&mpu.8 WIl1l tbey 
MAiKU ftOWEI. SlU __ .. 
_~ofs.2...s_ .. 
:O= . .!!:. u. Enp· ..... 
" let In lbe way:' Ooc.e tbe ) 
do. be Nld, "wc ' lI hwl)' 
let them ow ot Lbe •• y." 
AND TALK WITH HI" 
It m)' LAke • loa& time • ,,-" rqual oppoft unll)' t'tq)loyn 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSifiED ADVEaTISING OItDEa fOaM 
CLASSlfllO AOV£RT IStNG RATE! 
'O"'Y ,_~ .. (lltftft 1N",,,,,"ml _ ,40 per I .... 
0'" YS ___ (ColtMCutJwl ... _.. , . n pet It_ 
lOAYS _ (COMelt¥I"' • ... _ .. __ '1 .00 I*' U ... 
"" O ... YS _ ....... COIHeCvt ... , _ .... _ .. ..$J.OO per II ... 
OUOLI"~ ~:;. ~,~~~ 
"",. 0 co • .... • .t1llP~ 
• 0 ... ..ct. Of ",,,,,bet pet ~ 
• 00 I'tOt " .. ~.~ t.pa.C:8't 'Of pet.och a"" t.oft\ffta, 
· s.. ON t.OM» Nt....., wo'd~ 
• c.o.", .fty ~ Dr • h ...... . 1,,11 I,,", 
. u". tOo ... n _Ith r..-rtta~ 10 ~'" Ety'pt .. " . SI I N .... E ______________________ DATE ------
AOORESS ~NE NO 
2 KI!"tO Of .... O 
'0' s... 0 [~fMIIJ1 0 AaftCMI 
,. Of R..n .... IIt.ct rneftb 
FO'W", oEII1 ....... tneft' D~:.: 
L.otr 0 Hc::p w.m.ed 0 ",lilted 
3 Ru"'''O 
8 1 0"'Y ) O"'YS 
o > O"YS o 10 O .. y, 
A.llow) 46)'1 
'Of M to Ita" 
.... -
~ (H[C~ ENCLOSlO fOR 
To h~ ,our COil . ",,,It., 10 .... 
"""'"~ oi ''''''" I.,.,.... CO,, per It" ... 
md-c..'" wftllMf ' .-1ft '0·' .... "'olt . If 
tv" • t .... u,... M r~ II .. o.Y'. 
COf4" 'S..oo !,I.oG. " b,. 
WOO "'" M 'Of tJt.,.. cia,.. c.otC. , I W) 
1 . '\ .)1 ...... """'''' '-Oil 10# 1ft 14 
,-
ATTENTION! 
"BRING YOUR BUDDY SPECIAL" 
Sport Coats 
22.50 to 39.50 
Suits 
S48 to !85 
Buy one -
Get one (or S 1.00 
Buv one -
Get one (or 11.00 




a .. ... I ... f"o'or' • 
Ionll poinl ..... 11." .... licI. 
86.88 
16.95 
"'HERE? doubl .. 
- THF. flot'SE OF M'\\I · 01 Hln \T \11'1 PRIU:' '-
.lri,.... 
br .... lrd 
.8..50 
'7.95 
.<nar1t'~ ~uit g,~np HOuIits __ DA Y u ' v. o ... . ' 00 .,. ~)O..-
CJ!"£" ~." .u.. . JO .. 
-... 
I 
Pay-TV wins approval , 
to hegin in December 
WASHING TON (API-Alter 
I j )'e't r . on !tw launc.t-.1ng pad • 
pe r (dev la tO" ('nlerrd (he hn.al 
countdown rue.dAy for a De-
a mbt- r l.aunchtnl - .ulJe •• Con-
v eal ek e ' dr. 10 ,:1" 1 tb(> whole 
rhltil ott . 
Tho U.S. COUrt at Appell • • In 
a c ruct.t Ore.awn, IJpbeld (he 
• . utnorHyat the Federa l COm -
rDunlc.A t lon. Commt •• lon [0 
permil teAe vleion broadc..aat. 
we c.n be re«,t~d In rhr 
Dome onl y upon payment: of I 
t~e. 
Tbt Fe c t'lIlc: • • re .1 ready 
in effect and the comml~.ton 
ba a ..a Id U wou.ld aun author-
I •• n, ,,"y . TV o~ntlo"" bO 
=r:.:It~~:Te=~n:::-::::: 
More (ban 20 b.IU. have been 
lntroduad tn CO"P'~'. rotor-
bid I"IY re lnla lOn. but tbe 
HGUM' Commerce Commtnec 
poarpontd belTln twice and 
hal reI (0 'hE • new dl.tp for 
tbetr .u.n. 
A ... ppr~d by the FCC. 
a I"IY- TV .... t\on would broad-
.. ., a acrambled alII'll that 
covId be con .... nrd Into I plc-
N.r. on • bome rec.et.er onJy 
_Ub .tbe aid of I dKoder # for 
I fe •• 
To ma.k. litre II woot1d DOl 
replAcc tre-e c.ommcrcu,1 tC'iC" -
... t a ton, (he PCC r u led Ihtrc 
m~y be onl) one pI )-TV 8 1' -
Uon In a co mmunll) and the 
communu) mu . t h.aVt· at k.,u 
fotlr trn: ~e lt YI" IOn "U·lonJi . 
Thr ,de •• propo8C'd In 1952, 
wa. boo.ted . tII lhr abo. Du A: I -
or .. lnaeL that would brtng 
cuhure to t ht' hu~ I crttn b)' 
provldl"a I na(1onwl~ boa-
olUcc -tn-dw: -hom.: for firat 
t'\I.Q movie. , Uve tboater, c.on-
oen. , opera . , bellcl,.and ' im -
Ua r .u r lerton • . 
Opponcn[. conrrnded. how -
ever . Ie would . impl y ch.argr 
the yirwer for thfo prlvUege at 
•• ,chtn, thr .a~ kJnd of TV 
fire he now reutvr. trre . 
PI,-t"l' WI' not put to ,be 
rea. un.1I 1962 .ben .br FCC 
authorized U I. an eK"J)e'rl -
I"neN In H.rdord. Conn, 
Alter limo., lC'~n year. t1 
It. Harn ord trial, tbe FCC 
concluded la., Dec. I J th.ar 
ply- TV would . lndrcd, concen-
trate on fc atuf'"e' ftlm. Ind 
'PO"_ , but .~ld live trIM' TV 
a little beal,hy com~tl[jon and 
W2,. worth I try. h I •• urd 
rule_ whleb ,ook; rtfeot Jvne 
11. 
PaY- TV ... o_d by 
,beller owner., commercii. 
te leT1aion and aome riew ra. 
Jazz Scene of 20's slated 
A .anec, 01 prIIInID.!hat .. U' .... . by Echtln Corley. Aft 
.. a, Int ..... sru ...... e ... ~nJ,.ra1ftecI blKk mUIt_ 
be .... IOnIJllc onr WSIU - TV U1II, lou utn ... ~rllle laI_ 
a I I. 01 W&Ilaa.a. Tbdr coal: A 
'p.m. luz AlJ.y-Tmor _TIt. _. ru r Amene ... 
5alt~ • . 8Iad FrH'mNl _ ........... 
-. pI ... l. An ttocs. •• recall 10 p.m. KalelcIoec<Jrr-L1~ 
1M II .. ec_ 01 (be 1920'. _ In color rrom .be bean 
-.I lum "" II:>r ..... e memor- at ...m..m WIDoI •• /OlD _ 
..... • U at .... r •• 1IIdvdIn, CIoatIea t L pndl and .. -
"S_ SWM _ .. V .... Toot ...,.....,... ~ ... e Bnmner lor I 
AdY_ ... 01 Me." potpourn of _~nlln __ 
',30 p.III. BootIIe .. - 1IIlUY ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Senric. o.oIloW. f.r .... .lttlk ,.." .oiI 
~T-.."_ . __ .Il:» .... -"""" 
lEy; i;.=,,';.~ r .:":"oi:i. 'ric-:'~ 
, C."'oct l..... IS"" 01 .... 
~ ______ L _____ J 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
Qold .Rims 
6 11 $._. Dt_~ ... -...~ '~'_I. 1 ___ ........ . Dt. c-... __ ,,. 
. ~,. , .. 
Pare"t~' rr ·eekelld 
lIf't .Vorf'mbn R 
Ttw:- Ott, ceo of Stuck-nl ..... ctlvl -
lJel ~~ Tuc'Jday lbere 
-Wart1ltJ y II aom~ mt ... n-
<k-ratandlnl " (0 1M date of 
Paf'e'ftl,· W~end ., sru. 
Sb.arc:xt Naytor, 1tU~ aC-
ttvtrte-a C<.o.irdln.,or •• ald lh.t 
on eome calend.rs No". IS 
~. been Blted I. P ar-
~a' Weekend. Mr •• Naylor 
•• td t b., the co rrect d.tt~ 
I. NO¥. B, and 'ho~ ,roup-
mating special pla.na ohould be 
aware of tht. now to a\'Old 
ocbeduUtIj dltflcuIUe •. 
Among tbr acrtvttlCI pl8n-
ned for me .-e~ Ire- wlC'C-
(Son PU't"nt. of , he Day, a 
coNe-e bour. campul tour. and 
rbe rootbaJ I ,~m <. 
• 




KUE & KAROM 
Op.n1l - 12 
NORTH ILL. AT JACKSON 
even 
RED 
the BARON shops at 
AT E 
ritE STOlE 
THf USl SlUCl10H Of MUS '" CA •• OHDAU ALSO .00' s..rs. 
TANte l~ HATS. llATHH VUTS. AHO FUMe' NIAT THINGS 
THE GIEAT ESCAPE 403 S. ILL • 
CIaUuJ'. 
Army accused oj muzzling probe 
WASHI NGTOti (AP)-A 
Senate WI""''' ~!he 
Army T ... oda y of m~ 
I probe ".0 lbe rl~ 01 
aloe machlOC. 1.1 U.s ...... -
Ylce: rncn". club. bec.au.ae (1l 
fea r the f.cu mllbl 1.rnpU ... 
cate 118 lOP ~O and ernt.J'-
r a .... former chief of ataff. 
,-"in l:. . Beard ... tonner 
Army flmlnal ltIYctn: l .... or. 
tellCl ft cd Wldc:r oath hi. In -
qUiries led him to bel..J..e-.e 
fo rmer Sit. Maj. WUUam O • 
W ooldridge . .... leader at 
.I clique of -.erse-ante ~ • • Jd 
ItJlDlDeCI up 10 S3~.UUU _ 
year from aloe m.u.bJnc pro-
flta &I c.lut. o t tbe 2" rh tn-
t .. ,. ry OtY1&iol1 At Aua&bu.rg. 
Ge rman)'. 
Sen.. Abraham A. Rlblcoft . 
0- C ORL . .. Id be wcxsld !lend 
~e. of Beard ' s tt:stlmony 
to Geo. Haro ld JohnJll.ln , for -
m e r Arm) chief ot 6u.N, and 
1.oVUe him 10 le~111 ) , 
Sccrt.'1.u) 0( lbe A rm ) R. 
Reaor I • .u.:d it .Ult:mt: nc .A( 
the Penc.alon di.dolilng th.u 
.. i number o f lnalv1du.~La In 
impoeaOl pCUrll.iOGII h..tve-
Nixon cites US. solida';h 
as major factor for fair peace 
olated l.be lrual pl~ct'd In l1k-m 
by baYing. Unanc1a l Lraercal 
10 firma dea.U", .,th open 
rnC'8.tIot:'ti .'· 
R.e.or Uld lhat lOme pcT-
aoI'\I'Iel now on .Ct~~ d u t) 
h.a Y t: been r e bevt"d , rom &er-
VIce club or meu a.~~Intn.e'nu 
pel"ll1inl completion o f InveR_ 
IPlIOQa. 
Rc80t dJd 0'10( n.a me an) 
nA mcS and satd It w o uld b<' 
ll\appropn&,c to dl...o beea Uk' 
c nmln.al proac:Cun ... n.a m.i) 





op.n fac ..... f 
(0 ' ,,,,It.y ) 
6 10 So Ill in o is 
75C 
Th e Pizza Kina-r-
DROOPY'S 
Gul or ~ 1I'..,je 
4 S7·7113 
ANNOU::C£S 
FREE PUWtffS 0 11 THE HOUSf 
ALL THE PEANUTS YOU CAli CRACK 
BR ING YOUR FA VORITE S(}JlRREL 
WA'i t-ti NGTON (AP) - Pn." I -
dem I"-Ixon u l d T\k-aday tha t ~ 
f.a lr pt". c. e Will be achJevt'd In 
Vietnam tt American. It home 
AtiM faa t. 
Jl l oud fiat ,,0 lhal Ih!..· "'t'k· m)· 
k new ch ,at Il h ... d no C.ho let ex -
cepe (0 nelodate-nrao(t.h~ I 
fair peace. " 
MADbUt~. W1" . (AP , - Hl ' l-
meleeS pol lcr tWld:e-d u p b) 
~aHonal GU.lrd ... mc- n wtth fu:-
c d b..J.yonerA TUCJH2'~ re-~'a l­
r dl y tu rned ~c k W' t." lfa rt" dcm-
onst r.lo r " w ho ma n .r.·d on the. 
WiJlCQnlltn C"pU o l tOI chi..· 
aeeond s trUibt !l ay . Th. fuu KJn9 308 S ill 
He- jO t ~d fCcpubltu.n con-
,re ""lora l ICil ck-rA In ilpplytna 
the term "buI OUI" todtmanda 
that Ihl ll ,ounlf y !lie I , de~d­
Une for pullin, out 01 V k'lnam. 
The Pr~. ldent hatled (he l a ( 
Marine ftr gt~nl f o r Us ~rolc 
deJc nsC' 01 t he cUy of H ue" . Hr 
ha_nded the unit CH_~lIon to (No 
re l1l'M'nt' . former comman-
drr, r r Ur ed Co l. SUnk-) 'i. 
HUlhe . 01 F lm lra , S . Y 
1L.(tE.~.({. 
Nt.xon PTt'.e N Cd Ibt- Prea l-
drnltl . Unit C 11 1 110n to t hr- 1;1( 
Marl..N: ft c ll menr Rc lntorud 
at I Whllr Hou.w: crremony Ind 
.. Id-
Tbe roM' ga rden CC'r('mony 
followe d I meeunc ber'W'ec-n 
Nlmn Ind hi . Re publican con -
Irt- all tona l Ir-adcr . , .no hav(" 
~n urlin, • 6O-day morato -
rium ~ public crtr1cum oIlhi Jili 
CCIU'Itry •• ro~ In V leth.lm. 
~e ha-u-eA 
seoret • • • • " II i_ ~ r y dltUcul t to f1&h1 flny II: Ind at wi r. eltlf'cult f"W'ft wben I n.tI lton I. unJred aA It • a . tn World Wlr 11. It I_ 
lJ'Iuc.b IDOre dlNtc.we tor men (0 
nil>< day alt. , llay wilen .be 
"".Ion Ippea ro '0 '- eIIyl4ecl." 
Nlm<! uld he bopu!hep61I-
rl~ 1 Ie_do ,. "' 110_ ..m lie 
_ .0 matcb ..... ocrIllcea 
Sen. tlul;h SeOCl 01 ~n"" rl· 
Ylrua. the GOP St-Ult 1C'.drr • 
u:d be u*!d thr " bu, <M.U'· 
phra.ae co de.c~ r f'soluUo n s 
~ I do.clllnr lor U.S • 
• ldIdnwal. ..... NI~ ec-
ce"",,, lbe term. EUSH , • 
lllldo by Amerlc&JI rIP .... 
1Den. 
"Tbe peace .IIaI ... wtIl be 
.1* 10 Icblno ... 111 be _ 
U) (be fa ce lbae Amencana. 
..... It ... aUy ~d. did ...,. 
~. eIId noc r1I/I away. bul 
"I AId ..... ou •• " said Seo". 
• ' ... a.&liI ·Yea. tbal' . what u 
II.' .. 
lIepubll~n Sen. Cllarln. E. 
GoocIeIi 01 Nr_ York h .. pro· 
poeed leJldatlon oe<>tin, 10 
force U.S .... 1.bdn .... 1 by Dec. 
1.1970. 
,. 0"--' Opeft Hou .. 
Oct ~ . ~"' . 1-10 lO p'" 
'.'0-1-" 0 ..... Hou,"" 
Oct "" . __ • Till". 
1-10:)0 , ... 
JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MIDIANO HILLS GOLF CLUB 
L 
YOUR STUDEN ' to. IS YOUR 
TICKET TO SPECIAL STUD ENT RATES 
.... Student Membership Drawing Every 
Saturday. Must Be Present To Win . 
S Ya .iI. aouth of C I t_ SI 
It ' s..-.n G,ow., ....."..-. 
ytl .. It". )..lOU 
.. ) - '116 to' T, . "t4KWUhOfi 
r 
0..,. ....... 11m. ,..., ' 
. Ogil~e offers guidelines ,.forslu 
S~.aJda.. 
... .. Qsth1e .......... 
'" • ___ '" 1liiie ....... 
tO~ ..... ...-.._ 
r _.. 
...  .. ........ 
.... Iier ............. .-.,r-
... __ • IIoIIrp plio loa-
_  ."' ... cca-
C«nI .... dIoea ~_ 
_~_.be"'" 
abouId rematft ... r~­po., '" ec:~ __ ... -
lOr" 
C opin"" ilia meaaaae an betJII _ '" an colksc _-
papen III 1l1J.ooU. a"" 10 au 
Kale ~ concerned W1lh 
blpr educ:adon. 0Siln. INde t1U. _ 
In apprO'l'llll .. me at.bebUb 
a"" yetOl. O<heu; 
" 1. Ie my 1JIle .. ,0II 10 mUe 
clear • conaIa<_ p&neTn at 
,u1cIelt"",. lor ... .,.-. '" 
aude1u . ..... nrlll.y adm1 .... -
tr..ator • • am:i la_ emOl'cemaIl 
altlctal. I •• Id. M*e." 
SNdmI conduc •• be -. 
aboWd be _joel 10 !be ___ 
1a WI and e1JIorce m~ proce-
dure. lbat .pply 10 all cUI-
u .... 
Tbe lour btU. appr"",,, by 
tbe lO¥enlOr are Sc:ule BtU, 
191.331 . a"" Ilh •• ".,_ 
Bill 189~, He ... oed Sena •• 
BUI 33., and Houae Billa 71 , 
219, 220 and 222. 
5B 191 r.qUired r eYocoIIOtl 
of aut c Unanc t.a I aaai •• nc,c 
to a .. ude.,. who "pa rtlc.J-
pare. 1n any dJeo:rdeTly cUI-
(urbencc. • • u.at,. meana 
whicb Ire noc: proc.Klcd by 
the c.o~uutlona · · of Uhnou 
Ind the United SUle •• 
The btU requ1rea I dele r-
mH\Atlon of ,udl let. to be 
made by _ ..... "y altlctal. , 
and al.o requtrea nodce to 
Ituderxa. be.rt .... and other 
.. due proe ... •• procedure •• 
5B 331 _II. our provl -
alona 01 dw nl1nota criminal 
coM r~latl .. to leu at .,11-
......... "'JII'CIPI'ftJ'-
-"' ........... - ... ,PI ' or _ ...... ~
...... 
SlJU ........ _--
aD die c:n..tMI c:ode. 11 __ 
.......... --..... ~ ~ ....... ..,rn-
dttnIotP force or ..... Jace. 
aaaI or ~H .-u 
~_~at 





mna of pcrmM 011 campus. 
-OianIIIUnr "lbe purauu 
of education &eU 'IlUH" by 
collep ..n. ........ and 
•• _ .. at ... adIooL 
HB lieu ~u au,e \n-
Rtu.lou to fUe • poUcy 
aate.me.. aD .:ude1a dtmon-
OUWOIIa wtIb ... Board 01 
tupu E_OD and ... "'~­
ernor. Tbe ,00000rDDr com-
meaed.: 
UN. aatelDeJll • b 0 u I d 
.U CM& me WUIW100', 
.we. and reculatlon. for 
rna.10latrd. order on the cam-
pua, for 1......-tD( lbat lIM: CI~­
II rip .. of ",bera an no< In-
trlD('ed. and proYlde plana for 
tbe eonunued CJpeTIUon of the 
1n.acINll0n In c.aK 01 any dJa-
r~pu'lre IC(1 .... lIy: · 
In _otna 5B 332, wblcb 
would Mye requLre-d the po •• 
111& 01 • .""" tal w U1UD( 0I>-
I Ice to .uckDf.1 &bow probJ-
blle:d I CU . tbe lovcrnor 
atlled.: 
"Under our democrauc 
Iy_em. k.nowledae of I~ 1I_ 
1. preaumed; 'unDer. • . I 
~Ueve t hat .ucb apeelal ,Jot-
lentlon mJp only ,end '0 add 
to tDcide .... •· 
HB 171 would b .... made 
re9OUlion of acbolarallJpa 
eord.a&em on coun actiona 
1""01>"1. Rude_ Tbe iJO"f-
.rnor oald .IM: bUJ would b ..... 
In)ected "t~ 1 •• enforcemdu 
"-_"~6-
::"" .. 8.otlo ....... .
--ne_ ... ........ 
......... dttar ........ 
_ dleC&~ ......... . . 
... IIICIIIId .. ~ die to.il_'. .......... willi I\IIIIIIHIo ... ..., ~
peMJry." 
HB 219. 220 and 221 _ 
baft --.de:! YU1aua achol-
anIlIp acu! '0 reqodre re'I'O-
~ '" nuta <0.-. 
IJnool.ed LaT.de~' ..... 
der lIM: draft Ia .. , OSilne 
stated: 
,. A .. ude .... rduionablp 
w,th tbe Se1ec:dYC Sernu 
Iyetem 1. Y.I.~tull) ou.1.i.Ded 
In our federal law.. and ap-
propriate re_l1k. and pun-
l.abrDe ... for ~1J.nqueDC)' eX-
1st there: ' 
Commetlll ... ,e:>erally on 
t be enUre ~n~. 01 bt.U.a. 
Os1IVI. aald; 
" 51_ 111 ..... can be dta-
l1.J'lCV.1.8bed trom c.ampua dl __ 
order. I.Dd :;''"::t"rn.al campua 
&tfaJ.ra can be cll&l1ll&Ulabed 
from ~mmunu y conc.ern.a... 
"Tbe: ~!··a re8pOl1al.bi llty 
for (be p'u.ervauon of do-
rDe&tlc order abould be care· 
fully ItmHed (0 (ooee &ltu.&· 
t.J.ona .. her~ .ne c tvil and 
cnnunal 1 ••• at {be at.a(e ••. 
bave be-en. a.r~ brl.nL or are 
.boul t o be. \'lulal~ 




all you can eat 
4~EENW~CJ..+ 
V"~~A45 
Fulbright-Hays Grant oj New York 
applications still offered 
Facw.y and ~ 1"'-
_ .... (._ .4mJlI .. d loun-
41dacy for a doc:.oraJ clep'ee 
abouJd 110[. lbat .... IIndlJne 
lor Fulhrtp-Hay. Fellow-
ablpa admlm.ra.ed by ,1M: U.s. 
OffIce of E.-.ul\"" I. _m-
bel" 14. FuJbrtIbt Gr ..... d-
lal_.red by ... OtfIce 0/ 
6ducat ton a,.. K t'eflIIed .... 
p"' .. eJy .nd requ1re ~reJII 
.lIPIlca...... procecluru we 
Iboee adnWd_recl by'" In-
.U" •• 01 lncunallODaI E.-.u-
'ion for all V--' •• -' 
0JId ... CommJllH _tm.ma-
tiona! Exc ...... 01 "-~Ior 
I.c .... y IKt,,".a""~ 
Fulhrtp Gram c:ompoU • .-
lor 11"_. ....ty Oftr ... 
04mllll •• recI by .be Iau-
national _I..... at tmn-
_ ....... c. ... Fulhr1&b< 
"dYIaor lmmr>dlately. Tbe .. 
Pl1lhrtp.. Adm laaueel by 
... C_mlttet! "" Inre:noa'lon-
a.. Exc.ba .... e of Pe r lID,.. ba woe 
I)C)t rec been funded. Tbrre -
for. a aupplerneoOlu y an-
nou.ncemerw WlU be anlLable in 
October W11.b lDfo rmattCMl re · 
'att,. 10 c:n-n::. fo r ~be abaft 
couNrwa. APPUc.Attoaa for 
rll«l", 01 _.1oGa1 UIIorma-
tioa are .ftJ tabJr for' (boer 
who are lnle..reated.,. 
hfarmuloD reprc1tnraey of 
tbe abI:7ft p-a.nr. ma y be ob-
LIllDed by pboGinr Mr. Jam •• 
~ 1 ......... 'IonaJ Sentcu 
01 ........ a, 45)~j7 ., 
THE STOlE THAT LINKS 
THE GENERA TION GAl' 




to Dc'. 10th 
Jr'p'lI 'u rn on a' 9:00 am 
and 
Turn off a l 10:00 pm 
HART SCHAffNER & MARX CLOTHING 
CRICKETEER AND TEMPO CLOTHING 
.... _ E~au""WUJc ..... O'-
cembe.r IS .111. )'Ur .. op-
--' '0 .be _ .1 ate at No-
_r .~. Tberdore ...... 
_. _",.eeI Ia applJUlllor 
• F\IIbt1PI"'" ba __ -
10. rw. .. utOtbcr OfIIIDI'1. ... ly . 
AppllU' _ an naJ.laIIh 
I ........... C._ hlIrI&b< 
","I..,.. """ abouJd ..... u.d a. 100ft • • poaJbk bee ...... 
oo-c.mpoq ac~ .. CIf tip-
plI t 10M w\1l late p&aco ap-
pnuJm.a .. lr No _r I$. 
~-------~ 
Jantzen , Arrow, Levi's , 
Haggar Sportswear and Florsheim 
foc..Jt) ~ ... nnr rr-a Ioc. 
l«'-UrlRl or ~ f't'-. 
seerc..b , . .. r .... t-. (ico • 
".'y ." . -.., 1(...-
• 1 b ;od f\Or1h • 
, of 1 (. Ot'pol : 
: 100 W Jc.dr •. 0"; 
, ( ARION C'I..! ' L _ _ __ ___ ....
,.., /0. o.Jo, (rn>l-. Oc.-' flll59 
r: 
SIU ost oonferenee 
~i1~phy ~f creativity 





Bilff ... -..-.- .. ...... -- ... -..... -
--..... ~ .......... -................... ., --. 
..................... --~ .... - ...... 
--.~ ............. 
moXEES 
A Jroup of fKUI~ and .... -
_. from ou.u ..... AdoIpbus 
Coll~ . Sl. Pect!r. MIm! .• wUJ 
pAntclpae in [be conic-renee" . 
Dun D&Illel A.. Ferl>er of <he 
college trill IJIeU on [be e 1-
pe rimenul project of pIillo.o-










A CLEA' SLE'E 'lADE 
POSSIBLE BY \lHAT \lE 
SELL 
- Cal'd, - 'hoto S",ppl.e-s - Cond,., - S(hool SUppl' . 1 
Call 4-51 - 7681 Call .. :>7 . 7tlHI 
o. _,h lIIinoi-
""""'''--__ • eo t--, c...r 10 
_ ......... _-.-.n._ . ........ . 
....... ,......-- .. _ ..... -.-.-
....... -_-.._ ... _- .... _ ......... ~ _ bo _ _ 
--..--...- .... -.- .... -. _____ wilbo__. HiP...-
___ bo_ n._lat>_bo600-
_ ....... oIll'JO. 
SIU acquires Saluki Stables 
affording horseback riding fun 
pt' r hou r tOf" pnV.ile loa ruc-
tion. 
M u . Juanita Young, m .In.i- The- re He 12 t: ntv~ r.lty -
Jrr of [he SaJut t Stable. , uri owned ho r -.el .and loe'yc r ~1 
autumn 1. tbe m~ popular IDOl'"e rn&&bt be acqulN'd lha t 
M'1.aft for laoraebact ricHne. are now beq u..acd on I trial 
104 ' " . YOU", .YllhJallj>lnly bull. totr .. YOUQI 1d4a [bo[ 
due '0 dIa cooler ...m.r and rt. Salutf Stable. are .he only 
die m .. ybe.aMcolo ... ... ualftHl. , _d nd,,. ... -
OIl .he brtdle patb. bl •• In .be "". of O1Inola. 
c."!:: !al~ ac.S:::':,"I::': ~ P r I. at. hor..,. can be 
mUe wear of the sru cllmpul =~r~ ~~ ~:,:Ie"S fo r . 5 
OIl Chautauqu.~. Ad-
Jacent to 1M •• ble facUUlea Tbr malD (TaU be-JlDllt (Ix-
I~ oye r 200 ac r e. Of land .able.. Iota by tbe Salut1 
.. tth umber c::cwer for Irl _O ~t-nne:l •• [0 tt.e Wild Life Re -
r~ • . 104 ... Y"""INJ8f1Moro ..... rch c-er and back '0 
I t e- n~ mUe. Il'! cond.ldoned me MabJea. Tbt. lraU tat.H 
lroll lor IIOYlce nde ... and die r1cIer Oft, 10..".1 ",UIDs 
nY~ mUe. of roup tr.O for tilli. Jnd baa .(l"t'6:cro ... lnl 
Orpnlred crall dele.. '0 IOnl. IoITa. Youn Ufl 
Tbe RabIn I.", open to lOftIer traU r'ide. CAn be .r-
_one_. 1_1'1 ••• 11 and ra:>aed lor o rpnlud Kroupa 
tbe' r ..,... (proYlcird . bey recotiIdzed by . he Unl .... lt y. 
aft KClICap...~ b, IUlnor- H.ndlerl In 'v IHabie .x 111 
Ued pe ...... ) The .obI.. I1mea to a .. l. rldera wbc1 
.... c:loRd "" MondaJl but tbe .abl~ I. "!>"". 
an open T\aeed,ay Ehroup 'r., (.JUna "'5 be-pn .18-
Pr1d.ay I P m ..... .t... eoc'.cd 'w1rb rbe M.bl"!'. r }r 
Sana,..,_, Q· •• ;".-<luaL. 16 year. ""1>« tb<y -cre 
Sando,s 12 """"-<100.... bouJllt by tile l!nl.er~'1 tnmo 
HoIJcI_,. Q '-"'.-du .. _ IL R. CoIp. CoIp on&1nally 
The- rar~ .. nln frum u..50 dr'f'elopr-d the Mable. In the 
per hour for "dins to s-f • .50 r.lrty IOs..r. hr \I.e ,U Attow 
r- - -- --- - - - ----
.fO Fooc SwI>d up &r 
~~CLUB 
~NEW~ 
WIl .. H Omtunvtcn.Jr 
Donn .. J m.n-, 
SlU cndu.Jt. 
In VWw oIl1w Oub's ~ Tr.acbbOn n.. 0..-. 
In Gmn9 A S/U Sot Bow ,. •• SpecvJ 
One Budwe iser On Tap 
For ~ ith Thi Coupon 






Cal ,.. InIIII ..... 0i8rl. 
CATALDiA MARn .... • 
....&co II Wltb C , .... 
aIf'dom>r " o6c u act nba 
Ckaa I.uJn (' catcr \-n'lJ 
' '''''!'><' ~ ."., ptk 
I""'" ~ lUll! up Irna&. 
y "", choocc 0( Ir'UI 
cOon c ...... ).(an lft ', 
c-.: ....,.. 
'--""'-'" Sua>6 I044._' '<l 
!.cTIc 24031 .... ""'0 
.. ..."....... 0De ... 1Ih. 
1u6~. 
s.-- yon.. /oi Y 10011 




SNt~ IHi.oJ • 
.... ..... Sup"', 
71 0 S. IlIiaoU 
'i5~ 
SUp In S.nrcMy 
AfT£RKX)N-
s.. NCAA FOOT· 
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All Typo of Hwculhnc 
Canpw. Shoppin, Cmk"f ~.I 1 u 




INV ITES YOU TO STOP 1111 FOR TH" T ~ "TR" 
SAnSFYI"G 
, .KTO I!) 
DR INK 
119 H . Wa.h inll'on 






AGENCY DI~ R 




for Every Sport 
1 
Gridmen cited in Penf!uin win 
SIl; (OOIbOlI Co«h DIck 
Towt: ra h ... .innounc~[beou, -
• t.incUr'II o ffenllY t: .nd deten-
. twe plAyer. ot S-clurday' I 
, .. me II Youngsto wn UnI Yt." f-
atry . 
Towt"u uld it .... dJtft;::u.1t 
for hJm to 8dect thtl week', 
ov,aundllll p la ),e T' II 10 
mAn ) of them playC'<l "ex-
c~puona l lame l ' In t he ·0- 14 
roul o f tbe PcnaUJna. 
Thl' week Tower . n.arnc-d 
cwo men to e:olch poet with 
htl "pt"rcenca,e 01 peT fe\.-
lion" ttsur ••. 
Senior fullbac k W llbu.r un-
le t headed lbe otfena, 'I C' WlI t 
with • rlJlna: ot 86 percent. 
Lanter .cOTed two touc.b-
dow... and pla yed an "aJJ 
round es.cepc. ional g,me.· be-
for e 17 f nencU: from hi. bome-
town 0( n ear b y Manatle Id. 
Ohio. u,d Tower s .. 
Junior Dlct Smti h of Dow-
ner . Grove , Ul.. recclved tbt 
htaheal per cent ale 01 Iny of-
'en.lYe U~m .. n that Tc.nren 
CIUI reca1I lD Saturciay'. pu-
formanc:e. He Kored 14 per 
cene . 
Playbla pbeoo"", ... 1 ,a_ 
by COYeI'tnI Y~a ,own' • 
blAt-It ecorll1l threat. r c -
Cdft'T Daft OelS1J.nO.fe • ••• 
dd~n c_e.r - bad Cbud 
Gor o.. Oe:LS.If'IO~ only man-
.,N to CAtch one of 13 paaa 
lu.mpu •• be bad one 01 tbe 
.or~ liay. of hie collqt' ca- • 
reet. 
.. BrIan Newland. pr-ot>&bIy 
pU}....s ,~ II..... clefe .... ~ 
,11nf" ('~r by I .opbomore.· 
&.aId lOWt." rlS . lSt."w landa otU)' 
pla)--e-d ont" ye.ar of high school 
f()O(~lI br:ton.' comll'lS (0 sru . 
Coach Tower. also .tn; led 
ow: tact.! t.· Eul Colltna, who 
f .. ted • ()q pc r c.eOl . T hL8 
acco r d l", 10 Towcr., Illlso 
Yer)' comm ... ndable to r Jon of-
fenslye Imenun. 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OBUSK 
SJU ~m"" A K 
Ocr 1 25 





~""SIU""'" _ ..... _ .. ......... 
. GM_ .. y ....... _ -
......... -........ . 
- ...... ~ .. .... 
.. --..... ~. 
........ --.....-............. __ .. 
t .. .,.._ .... _ 
-NOTICE 
Now in effect All persons 
(with the exception of ' 
emergencies) desiring 
physician care at the 
Health Service will be 
Hheduled by appointment. 
Appotnln~ ( l 'Tkt ) {)e .,l4de by phoning If)t> 
Hedf!f1 ~")Itt' 45)..Dr 11 bf!oh~' 8 00. m 
MK1 5 00 {J" t)n/ ~ 
SJ U STU:Jt:! ."7 'XWSU]'!~'" ::CX.' .H7iF 
STUDE.," SU&1n SPOlJso;-.t::-
5UPERJ.!A.'I.KFT PRl e t: SIJ/{VEY 
AS OF SEPT r . 1969 ALL ITEMS '; RE 
EVEHY DA Y P!<!CES NO SAJ.£S 0 1- SPcC!;':-S 
KROG~·'" 1 C,; ,;& P KELLY 'S SAV MART 
~J09Q ', R,um Brdn [5 ro ~~ ·i 5 ~ S 4 7 44 
~l1oq; ', Com F1tkes 12 oz 33 31 32 31 31 
Nestles QuIck 16 OZ 4 7 ~9 4 7 49 46 
/,i.v;wel1 Ho~ 1ns:..n r 
Co(("" 6 OZ 91 ! 05 99 99 91 
Tide ~(ergenl -l 9 oz 
( GJ4nt $lu i " ' 87 82 87 79 
Johnson ', urron Pledge 
70z 85 ""I '8 89 83 
BJue Bell Wlenen 16 oz 99 89 99 89 99 
Kr.a(1 AmtlrJc.tn Olt!'eJle 
$I,,: .. 12 oz M M 69 69 63 
Eqqs Gr.d~ A Urge 63 6 7 6S C7 6-l 
MLlk 1 G.l1 97 97 99 92 92 
Del Mon r. Pod! J-Wves 16 oz 38 39 39 4 1 38 
Green G/.dnl NIl:we~ Cern 
12 oz 2~ 26 2 49 2S 23 
St.tr Kl.S( J.Jqi-.! T).J~ 
6 S o' 37 38 37 3S 
M'm u T' P.J~ J': oz ~9 48 49 48 48 
UnJt Price Yowls S8 :'3 saM S8 sa 70 sa 36 
NOTE ThIS Mi lS sponser-ad Cry L"(O Slud~:'Ir Go~r"1men: W~ Hope th.t! tilU. L"l 
(OCrndtJoo u o r v.Ju~ TO you 
STl'D£.'lT CCtISUf.lEH C(U.fTTEE 
R.Jy ~Id~nu;.. O •• Ill :nn . BU} Robbln.s 0lucl:: t> .. JJqq Torr. iite-vu:. Ex 0 (fino 
--- . !f.~-=-':== ~-:r.--"'-­~- .- .. 
.., ............. _ .. 
... ..-..... ......... ...... 
........ --_ ....... . 
................ -. .. .. 
............ _ ... ........... ... _ .. 
.......... __ ..... ... 
:.:---....... .. 
'_ .. . ~ .. ...... -.... .. .. , ..... .. 
. .. ... .... . ta ... .. 
.... ... ... ...... -
u.._ ..... ......... _ 
1- , __ ........ 
0.. ....................... .... 
'----...- .............. . 
.... -. .. 
FOR SALi 
t,.., ....... uec., ............ tr.IIIII' .. 
........ c...... ..",. 
........ u ....... , I.). caD ....... 2-4)1 
"n~ au""" 
Il.dOM'·U ............. I ..... U 
coM.,. ur ...... • ....-r ... ,... e. ... 
uu..~.... c..n,.....lD+L 
""A 
, '~.I ty,a .......... -.r, ..... 
14WI .. oI.U .~ Uua. tin' 
P.-!!rttop., ......... .... ,.... IIf4U 
C.,.,..-bIJ .......... ar--.~ 
•. ~ ..... ~c ..... ,.,. .. 
-'., V'II' 'O ..... _ .. ~ •• __ 
, _.000 .... .. n.::;_ C.....a I)araIIIU 
~~::.--- I Tr.~. ')~ 
~~::.: ~:~ ~~~: 
....... 
..... c...,.... ~ ..,. ... WI 
r:::·:~f' .. ,,.-.= 
'IW ' ..................... . 
_, 4 I . hrt. I""" 01 . 1IIS1. 
:::-! .. ~::=.:. ':!..~ _s ~ . ,..
•• .... 11 ... :1'. ~'" .. 
........... '12. -. 1m... h.tL 
-
..... J~CW~.."..I~ 
K.I~ dc)' ....... c., ..... .... _acu· 
....... LIoCII'nn.tor~.r 
u '''IM, pert. Pr~nf""". I6c-tW .. __ ~ ... "'*c .... .. 
........ ........ ,...Ih1 ..... nen 
.. .-.c.. ~", .... OI 
C u ......... ,sp c.Jow 10 In-Ma.n.. 
~=. a.u,-...,... ~ 
W"cpck . e-ew.. I~c.. I,.JDD .... 
U _ , .IIU' .... ~ • ..,_I« 
poo « ... eCkr. ...... 0._ • .". 
ns.atft.~ .... 
I .... ,uc-. • lilt •• , ••• ""c.. Et.ut.. 
.... suo. W4...., ' I. "". 
c~ , .. ' ~ XIIkr ........ A 
...... lIQ., -4n.. ..... l. ttIo&A 
"''''IiIft'U1' .... ~WaoC.' 
....... AXe ,,..,. f..u.. __ 
__ ... w ...... _ ... 1."" ...... 
"",," " ..... 
.." ~ WICA. &WJ . ......... 
e- lItft. aU ..... ~..... _ ..t.. C&D.," 1J _ 
1 .. '''-a..tc T ........ ~ 
~ub ....... ,......c...n 
~JL ,"110 
=-;.:, ':.. ':.~."?"~ 
to •• ,'" ""'" 
. == =-..J...-.ua-=" ':; 
It .. "' c.u ... , y~
ftl or -, .. 1M. ..u. 
::..~~e.:: 
~---- -... _ .. __ C-
-p:a, ""-. ...... 
:.:--~=.. .. -= 
----.--. ....... Y. _,nc..c..aaL .._-. , ........... 
-.1:11. ... _ . ___ uo. 
.... c.a~ tol'. 
, ....... C .. . . . Alt.,. .... ' 
..~_n. 'l.~ut­
?!!!. i e to .... 
... JOa; ___.. 1_ racbU 
............ MJ-l.ul. 9OIt. 




) '" ........ a.:.:.r. a-.. au , pM lID. 
... hIrL L..aaa:" ck;u ........ 
:'::..: Iu~:!!a-:~.~ 
_____ .......... ...., _IL 
c: ....... u-. I A. IIr1d ...... 
a:a .. tar .... bMl ~. U . ' . 
SW c.....- r.d 1Dt~ .... 
rw.... fU.IOCl. i;D it-~-,. 
.... _ c.IIlu.l'...o. .. C·". 
I ll.XlO""", lwta e~ kHlt" 
U , ..".,.. I'D-Jttr.. 901lA 
6)(Irc.c ' ....... " T-. ' C,-.ry Cl... 1 -. s.. _ ttwy. ~. d.tr 1. 
"1JA 
.... QWII l..cr. "*P- ' ......... 4_..., 
AN·PM. ...,.., ............. . ::-a::. r;: 14. CLln ~
In .......... ~ rie.au.s ,...,... 
~ twrr&a. C£Il t4~I90~;=; 
..... ta. PC. ~ s-. atIn'_r 
IMIO. _.r ,on. .. '~ )49.0111. 
"'-
..... ss. ... u... ClDIMItI.-.. 'I~ 
C .... ~-,.I.. 9O»A 
...... , . .,-.~ ............ p....., 
..... y ............ """11U.. 9Olt.A. 
:,':..:; =:-~~::.: 
.- -IV'" "-' Ir. ___ a Tn:.iIn 
hrl ......... ..... " CIIO/'-. ....... 
.... .......... cl. ~ ... 
... r 
.... . ........ *-' .... . 
:-~~-:.:.."'= 
----.._-IU. ... ~ _ 
~'--"'''''''..=a 
-.-~ ........ ~ 
...1adJIIdaa..11fD-US ........ .. 
....,.7Sa..... ..,. 
:.:=:-.==~ == ~~ "'_c:aJl~""""~ 
CCIIU"fICI lor .......,. To-orn,. caU 
".. ....... or CMUCt ............ """B 
Pn ...... ~ Lup ... Sol ~ 
and- ' ,--... . Ie ......... ... 
9001. 
.... ~,.aa .. .,. • • MUltoI'-.&k. 
Cui • .u-a..L t.-... __ .. I"Do __ .a 
, . ...... -' " ....... --.. 1 CICIII+ 
UK1-_...- r-.. C ___ IO(.~
e.u W9-AIt6 01' ~ to .... n ~ 
~ob 11._. . A~ ..... So. u...o&a 
-c; ... r~. I auk So. (II c..a~ _"I~. 
)1. ,... U·. ) <l l). O· • • • ~I . U-• 
Aj,(M. "811.).4 
G.&r1C'Ql ,1) ~r I .. .". a ..,..-. .... 
c..u • ' -lll ) DdGr .. ~p..a.. ~ft 
HELP WANTED 
------
,. ........ bit ........ Ca-.. n 
I:adl, 8tadlt. .... a"qu,. ~ en.· 
,.r. I .... I I . o r c..a.ll~..,)IOl. ~.Q(: 
.~ "..-.CJOd IG Og MlW.. q 
~~ •• ~,..,uaJ .. 
1lIIJ..oSl'I)M-IM1C1f~!L""C. 
Orll.,.,., bcr). UuJIf u_ ... car. 
' ..)O _IW'OEr. c.w.-._'. ~,:I· 
W. W.u.a . e..u tbrr . ,..U1_~l l . 
oocml 
\,. ftOrrp ............... to ... 
~t'\_ .. I" • • wtpc' n 811 o..u, LfJ'PUO 
.. . ...., u- ACt ,...." 
r~"1 i.e ........ c.- flk .. "" "' •• 
,.....art Glftu. s.. ...,.-....z dl ..... 
A .......... OU:.. 
eo,-. to Ill'" . , .... K&1L I.- "oM 
~.J.fffHoQl.a.. ...... u.n... 
,ml!< 
SERVICES OFFtIED 
t ....... .....-................... 
........ oe..._~~ 
• ~ _ JT~ ...... C$7~ • 
..... 
....... .. ~ ......... ~ _ CDo4Ift. _ 
~c.::--=-..:.= ;::;;:: ::'.::-=: .... ~ 
--
t t... t:.~- ~...,.., _ kIloOL 
e~)I.1.~ .. . ....u..a.a.. 
E.at~C1 ~M:U~f.,... .. 
~. C.t.1J .~.~. Bt.7JoU 
1 n ttce·. IX C u .UIII~Mc· 
............ c..a... ".10M! 
. WANTED 
L-M -.u'" .. U ......... .....,u ... 
rocl Iiue. ..... .... UIp . _ 
~ .......... o..t Pl) ~fl ... 
......... ..o. .. '.I~IIIJ'.""'"'­
Lan S .. -.. -.)..H~llt'- )~ "'ut 
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